
Drinks
Soft Drinks

coke & coke zero £2.50
£2.50

£3.25
£2.50

fanta orange, lemon, sprite
red bull, ginger beer

britvic apple, orange

sparkling water

pure fruit juices

fruit shoot

schweppes mixers

£3.45

£2.25
£1.25
£2.00

fevertree mixers £3.25

Beer & Alcopops

rockshore £3.95
£3.45

£5.25

coors light

kopparberg strawberry lime

magners 330ml

wkd / smirnoff ice

£3.95
£3.95

west coast cooler original

zero alcohol peroni

zero alcohol kopparberg

£4.95

£3.95
£3.95

zero alcohol guinness £3.95

On Draft
guinness £5.50
tennents £5.50
outcider £5.50

west coast cooler rose £4.95

corona £3.95
£3.75carlsberg

Spirits & Liqeurs
gordons gin £3.95

£3.95

£3.95
£3.95

smirnoff vodka
bacardi 

hennessy

captain morgans

jose cuervo tequila

baileys
please ask your sever for our
selection of premium offerings

£3.95

£3.95
£3.95

£3.95

£5.95

£4.45

£4.90

£5.50

£4.45

£6.25

bushmills

bushmills 10 year old

jameson

canadian club

johnnie walker black

jack daniels

makers mark

buffalo trace £5.25

Whiskey

By the Bottle
kolinas estate sauv. blanc £20.95
val le central ,  chi le

bellino organic pinot grigio £19.95
veneto, italy

telegraph road chardonnay £21.95
adelaide, austral ia

mayday island sauv. blanc £27.95
marlborough, new zealand

frocks & thrills rosé £18.95
california,  usa

kolinas estate cab. sauv £20.95
languedoc, france

la batisse merlot £21.95
vin de france

telegraph road shiraz £23.95
adelaide, austral ia

butchers block malbec £25.95
mendoza, argentina

mionetto prosecco £27.95
veneto, italy

By the Glass
kolinas estate sauv. blanc
small  £5.50 large £7.25

bellino organic pinot grigio
small  £5.25 large £6.95

frocks & thrills rosé
small  £4.95 large £6.25

kolinas estate cab. sauv
small  £5.65 large £7.55

la batisse merlot
small  £5.50 large £6.95

mionetto prosecco
veneto, italy £8.25

Cocktails £8.50
dark & stormy
kraken, ginger beer,  l ime, bitters

cherry bomb
au cherry vodka, disarrono, lemon

peach please
peach gin,  white peach puree,
pineapple,  lemon, sugar

kiwi bramble mockta il available
gin,  kiwi ,  l ime, elderflower tonic

deja brew
espresso, vanil la vodka, t ia maria cold
brew, salted caramel,  chocolate bitters

frozen daiquri mocktail available
bacardi ,  l ime, sugar - strawberry,
raspberry,  passionfruit or mango

rose margarita 
tequila,  cointreau, l ime, sugar,  rose
and pink rock salt

strawberry collins
vodka, strawberry,  lemon, sugar,
pink soda

liqeur coffees
available with whiskey, vodka,
brandy, t ia maria,  made with our
barista espresso and double cream

£4.50black bush
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